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THE CAPITAL JOURNAL PAGEtheir heads together for several

terests acd a desire to see Salem hen I writer comedian la regarded an an asery effort to cart away Salem's nan-
ny," is Biddie Bishop's sum up of the the list in the 1920 semi-pr- o class, will

than two hundred fifty pieces of bag-
gage were unloaded on the platform
of the station and the students left In
a body on the train going north short-
ly afier eight o'clock.

situation.

jaw or Rupert, the two teams that de-

feated the locals at the first of t!i
season, would have bad luck if they
returned to Salem at the present time

remain here during the present sea"We need the support and confi

set in keeping the crew's spirits up
to winning pitch.

Summed up in a paragraph; the
Senators are now in such trim that !

Roosevelt Arrives,
lieutenant Colonel Theodore Roose-

velt was among the early platform ar-
rivals. At 1 1 o'clock the hour set for
the opening, the band was playing the

son.
Club is Strong

Other men on the local club are

Country Must

Drive Wilson
, (Continued from pag one)

i,, exist, would disappear under

Scheme and nothing would be left

tM people except the duty of pay- -.

,mnort the roads.

dence of every Saiem fan," and it :s
time that everyone realised that we
have a sterling crew of players who
get little enough from the game, ex

i
I JOVRNAL WANT ADS PATIjcal fans are confident that Moose- -proving their right to travel in fast

company. One of Bishop's newest ac-
quisitions is Elanchard. who plays

Woodburn Game Is .

NoivSetFor June
13; Team Is O.K.

eunsmne or xour Smile", but very
few people were smiling. ,

New Generation Predominates
On every hand there were evidences

of the newer generation in nolitica.

first base with a snappy, eccentric

cept to know that they are putting
Sale tnon the baseball chart," aays
Biddie.

And the fans are beginning to real-li- e

that the Salem Senators do look
style ot his own. Billie Stepp's work
always appeals to the fans and thehf tax" Americans have been- cnn They included sons of Thanrinr. Alter Jupiter Pluve's interventionover vv

good to Coast league managers. Duriurdered In Mexico. Carransa insult-- j veit. Leonard Wood, the late Senator of June , the Senators had nearly de ing the past four Sundays games.
w T. ..J .till nothing was " '

0f Z " ? S' .salra ot vlnf a game with Wood- - there have been a quartet of minor
league scouts here. There is a great

gon James q. Blaine,
an J J.? waa burn next Sunday,wearing the badge of due to the facta sergeant at demand tor young material and thia isthat the Tigers have a full playingT-ric- was seized by one of the

liny bands of brigands and held for the main reason why Overall, Los Anschedule However, after much frant-
ic phoning, the two managers have geles scout, spent two Sundays hereall that' the government ot

fussom, getting acquainted with the work of:7t?it(.il States would do, was to

"our Xfr $
Kracke, Hayes, Miller and Proctor.

Cole Asked to Sign
Jimmy Richardson of the Pacific

Flie5 Carry
"Disease

I '
i-- A KILL

International, with one of McCredie

arms.
When Senator Wadsworth joined

the New York delegates, he had a con-
ference with Charles D. Hilles, the new
national committeeman from the state.
Former Secretary of War Henry L.
Stimson also arrived and joined the
New York delegation. Chauncey De-Pe-

veteran of more than a doxen
conventions, was in his usual seat.

Colonel George Harvey and Senator
Brandegee met on the platform and
had a little talk. It was understood
"that Colonel Harvey had been busy all
morning, trying to harmonize some
of the .literary quirks of the prospec

prospectors was here Decoration day
and the VMac" scout lost no time In

decided that the honor of the north-
ern Marion county is at stake and so
the first Woodburn-Sale- m game of
1920 will be played here, Sunday
June 13.

The following Sunday will mark the
first absence of the Senators from
Oxford field, ts they will journey to
the Tigers' lair and show the Wood-burntt-

how to play ball. A large
delegation of Salem fans is planning
to make the jaunt to the smaller city
and witness the fun.

"Let me emphasize the statement
that Woodburn is coming here with a
mighty good team and will make ev--

to be the channel for conveying
L jansom of their citizens to the
kfchway men who had seised them.

Watched long Enough
,yt have watched and waited long

roough. we need a firm hand at the
ielB. The time has come to put an
tad to this Mexican situation, which
u . shame to the United States and

disgrace to civilization. If we are
to take part in pacifying and helping
tot world, let us begin here at home
h, Mexico.

let the Mexicans choose as their
wwiclent some strong and upright

sending Cole a contract form, filled
in for J250 per month, to work with
the Beavers during the 1921 season.

The big right hander eould work THEM
Our bread's winning out

all along the line. If you
want to pick a real food
winner, one that will please
every memiber of your fam-
ily by its delicious flavor

into larger and better paid ball at the ft V: I i ft ' - 1

present time but owing to business in NOW.
theVW Xi behaveI ou should order our breadiKComplcxjpa(Beautify
jail.

tive platform.. 't
A half hour after the time set for

the opening, there was still no sign 01

the convention coming to order.
At that time, Nicholas Murray Buf-

fer of New York was the only candi-
date seen on the floor. He was chat-
ting with the delegates from New York

a IW TBH DATS

KadlnoU CREAM

by name and make sure
that you get it. If you try
one loaf of bread we've won
your trade.liEMlTBUMi

or heaviness after meals are
most annoying manifestations

TIm rjaesnM Beaitifiw

Vmini Eiuhr4
By TammW

Guaranteed ta ternove
tan, freckles, pimple.
liver-pot- etc. Ex-

treme cases 20 days.

ui

IHIQID
Every fly and insect killed now means a more HEALTHY

HOME so, get after them NOW.
Come to us for everything in drugs, toilet articles and drug1

store things. We give you the high quality and the low price. ,

We are Careful Druggists.

Tyler's Drug Store,
Rida porea and 'tiaaue. of impurities.

Leaves the akin clear, soft, healthy. At
leading toilet counters. If they jv?
it, by mail, two anea, 60c. and il.JU.
NATIONAL TOILET CO.. Parte, To.

pleasant to take, neutralize
acidity and help restore
normal digestion.

MADE BY 6COTT fi BOWNB
MAKERi OP SCOTTS EMULSION Sold by Daniel J. Fry, wholesale

PHILIP WINTERS, Prop.

110 N. Com'l. St, PBone 141and retail: Nelmeyer Drug Co., and
other toilet counters.

Mt. Angel Class

Of Graduates
Get Diplomas

Mt. Angel, Or., June 8. The thirty-thir- d

annual commencement of Mt.
Angel college took place last evening
at the college bulding and was attend-
ed by a large number of visitors. Mem-
bers of the class follow:

Anthony J. Speuner, Sublimity; Dan
E. Lyons, Oregon City; John J. Mc-

Lean, Seattle, Wash. ; Alphons J.
Schmid, Sublimity; Wm. P. Mullhal,
Beauna, Wash.; - Jos. Lehman, Port-
land; Henry T. Temple, Portland;
Pius G. Moore, Roy, Or.; James W.

ailshop's
Foley, St. Johns; Alois J. Jentges,
Greencreek, Ida.; Herman B. Jacor,
Tillamook; Bernard J. Kropp, Albany;
Fred H. Theuer, Hoquiam, Wash.,
Leslie J. Smith, St. Paul;Leon M. Set-te-

Knapptou, Wash.; Wilfred S.

Martin, White Horse, Canada; Vin-
cent J. Marincovich, Astoria; Louis T.

Rasser, Little Falls, Minn.; Mark E.

man wno i " ".
Kates and determined to estaulish
order and then the United States give

Km a real and cordial support, and so
awngthen and uphold him that he
will lie able to exterminate the band-it- t

and put an end to the unceasing
civil war.

Never Accept Treaty
"The republicans of the senate, perc-

eiving the dangers of the league, de-

termined to resist Mr. Wilson's de-

mand. The American people will nev-

er accept that alliance with foreign
ations proposed by the president. The

president meantime has remained In-

flexible. He is determined to have
that treaty as he brought it back or
nothing, and to that imperious de-

mand, the people will reply In tones
which cannot be misunderstood.

"We have stopped Mr. Wilson's
treaty and the question goes to the
people in 1916 Mr. Wilson won on the
the cry that 'he had kept us out of
war,' he now demands the approval
of the American people for his party
and his administration on the ground
that he has kept us out of peace.

"The league must be discussed in
every district and in every state and
we desire to have the verdict so clearl-
y given that no man who seeks to
represent the people in the senate, in
the house or in any place or in any
degree, can have the slightest doubt
as to his duty.

League the Issue.
"We make the issue; we ask approb-

ation for what we have done.' The
iwple will now tell us what tney
think of Mr. Wilson's league and its
lacrlflce of America.

'They (the people) will tear aside
the veil of words wovyi to blind and
deceive and come down to the essent-
ial and vital point Mr. Wilson's
plan on one side and the independe-
nce and safety of the United States
on the other. .

"All Americans must join together
h their own way and with their own
arguments defeat Mr. Wilson's lea-
gue as he desires It, whether amende-

d by him or in its pristine simplici-
ty." W9m;

Senator Lodge charged the democ-
ratic party with responsibility for.
the "perilous conditions of the hour''
and said, if the republican party fails
to grapple it effectively, "the Rus-ala- n

descent into barbarism will be-

gin to draw near." '
A beginning had been made, he

aid, by a republican congress in
economic conditions "working

tinder all the difficulties and opposit-
ion imposed by a 'hostile executive."
He enumerated various beneficial
measures, adding that the estimates
had been reduced over a billion doll-
ars,

Peace Treaty Course

Will start promptly at 9:00 'A. M.I Tomorrow. That this is by far the Greatest Event of recent years is

evidenced by the interest manifested by men from every walk of life, for it means a saving on

Clothing, Shoes and furnishing GoodsRice, Roseburg; John J. O'Farrell, Eu
gene; Rudolph A. Zeller, Portland;
Wayn J. Nelson, Newberg.

Broad plans for the future made no
table this commencement. Under the
management of Rev. Father Thomas
and Rev. Father Victor as
pals the college enters upon a career
of widening usefulness. The honors
of the year were conferred with en GHT NOWD UP TO IM Rlthusiasm. OF 10, 20 ANThe Mt. Angel college never had
morel hopeful prospects, and the or
ganization already auspicuously begun
promises to lift it to a higher rank in
the future.

On Mercliandise of Regulated Quality, Style and WorkmanshipTOfsteiday, the closing day of the
school, was observed by the boys in a

real patriotic manner. The event was

celebrated on s of Mt. Angel

with firecrackers, yells and a jollifica-

tion of high order. "I M I H I I I I III I , . II H ...MM t

In preparing to depart for their
homes this morning more m7$1.25 and $1.50 ALL SHOES LESSALL SUITS LESS IN OOHas Thanksgiving Every Day

"Two years ago, after suffering i Men's Heavy Elue, Gray and

Tari Work Shirts, onlv two tomany years with stomach trouble, l
Hook a course of Mayr s wonaenui
Remedy and haven't been sick a day the cutomer ,
since. I can eat anything I want and

We Carry the Celebrated "Just Wright"

Shoes for Men. 'All Styles, Latest Lasts,

Priced as Follows:
m.

$23.95 1
have no pain at all. Three doctors had 85aadvised operation, but your remedy"When the armistice with Germany $27.95!as signed the course to be pursued has cured me. Every day is thanksgiv

Was clear. That course was to ling for me." It is a simple, harmless
preparation that removes the catarrn- -make the peace with Germany at

once and then take up for reasonable al mucus from the intestinal tract and
allays the Inflammation which causes

All Men's $25.00 Suits are..

All Men's $30.00 Suits are..

All Men's $35.00 Suits are-A- ll

Men's $40.00 Suits are..

All Men's $45.00 Suits are..

All Men's $50.00 Suits are-A- ll

Men's $60.00 Suits are-A- ll

Men's $65.00 Suits are-A- ll

Men's $70.00 Suits are-A- ll

Men's $75.00 Suits are..

practically all stomach, liver ana in

testinal ailments .including append!
citis. One dose will convince or money

refunded. J. C. Perry, D. J. Fry and

$ly00 Shirts and

Drawers
B. V. D. and Poros Knit Shirts

and Drawers, all sizes, each

consideration the question of establ-
ishing such future relations with our
associates In the war as would make
'or the future peace of the world.
TMs, Mr. Wilson prevented. He went
to Europe. .

"He had apparently only one aim,
to be the maker of a league of which
be should be the head. He was deter-
mined that there should be a league

$31.95
$35.95
$39.95
$47.95
$51.95
$55.95
$59.95

drucreists everywhere. , (adv)

All Men's $10.00 Shoes, now..

All Men's $12.00 Shoes, now..

AU Men's $13.50 Shoes, now..

All Men's $15.00, Shoes, now..

All Men's $16.00 Shoes, now..

All Boys' $6.50 Shoes, now

All Boys' $7.50 Shoes, now

All Boys' $8.50 Shoes, now

All Boys' $10.00 Shoes, now...

$ 8.00
$ 9.00
$10.80
$12.00
$12.80

$5.20
$6.00
$6.80

8.00

COCOANUT OIL FINE
w nations then and there and in or 45cfar to nullifv ha nnurara fit thn Ren- - J,

te given bv tha nnnatttittlnn nf (he'
fnited States, he decided to make the If you want to keep your hair in
'ague an intesrral nart nf the treaty irood condition .be careful what you MM MM IIIIMIItl.lMIIIMUMH

Peace with Germanv. Thus ha pre- - wash It with
"Med to the senate, and intended to Most soaps and prepared shampoos

Men's Trouserspresent, a dilemma from which he contain too much alkali. This ones me m Off Regular Prices...i. ngin tha hair brittle, ana w'elleved there wat no escape." nv. i ,'i '.. -

harmful. Mulslfied cocoanut oil
All Men's Trousers, regular'shampoo (which is pure and entire

ly ooa-ow- i. is much better than
Two Hundred Men's Wool Suits, regular $25.00, $35.00, 1 prices from $3.50 to $15.00, will

Innvthln else you can use for shornnrnment
Ipooing, as this can't possibly injure the

tin no S45.00. $50.00. $60.00 and $70.00. In one Big lot. t go on sale at
hair. - Tv.w, T '

$2.50 to $5.00 Hats for $1.85

One lot Men's Black and Colored Hats Regular $2.50, $3.50,

$4.bo, $4.50 and $3.00, Will go as long as they last.

Special Price $1.85

to Wednesday 'I Simply moisten your nair wun --

lt anH rub it in. One or two tea- - o!. tn A9 Mod mm weifl-nts- . aarx coior. uco X20 PER CENT OFF3i2ca iiui" -- -
(Continued from Hn nnel Lnnnnfnln will make an abundance of

"Senderin ',!,., "lather, and cleanses thein faalin h a ntct ..mam v 33 1-- 3 PER CENT
has been going on by support- - !hair and scalp thoroughly. The lather

of Senator Beverldge of Indiana rinses out easily, and removes every
", Senator Martin w mi J.rfiia nf dust, dirt, dandruff and

f . Boy's KnickersAdvocates nf two lliffarant oil. The hair dries quickly

1M"""atoms .n..j .....'. ,i .vnlv and it leaves It fine 8

vvi.wuusu iu wags iiiu ,......, -
M?IU however, and National Commit- - silky, bright, fluffy and easy to man- - All Boys' Suits Less 0 AH Hats Less O"wn Hayes was understood to favor age. ' ; .

ator- nr o tra Muls f ed cocoanut on
All Boy Knicker Pants, ages

6 to 16 years. Regular $1.50 to

$3.50
nen Senator Lodge reached the'shampoo at most MHn $11.20took a seat in the Massachu-.ver- y cheap, ana a iew -- "" "
delegation to last everyone in the family

space, where he found enough
-- ner Gi Ptt taiirt.-- , ik wV.anA fnr montns..v .! n uia 1111 iiitiiiuH jMJJtlM,Mti $12.00 1 Less 20 Per Cent

acir POR end GET
"d they had a brief conference. Fred
warn, the national treasurer, joined

conference and the three men had

All Boys' $14.00 Suits are-A- ll

Boys' $15.00 Suits are-A- ll

Boys' $16.00 Suits are-A- ll

Boys' $17.00 Suits are..

A"I1 Boys' $"18.00 Suits are..

$12.80
$13.60 1 Vt,r:.Ut'ti a annrl

STETSON and MALLORY HATS
All Men's $3.00 Hats are... $2.40
All Men's $4.00 Hats are "$3.20
All Men's $5.00 Hats are $4.00
All Men's $6.00 Hats are $4.80
All Men's $7.00 Hats are , jgfj gQ
All Men's $7.50 Hats are gg QQ

AHMen's $8.00 Hats are.: S6 40
All Men's $9.00 Hats are...- - $720

$14,401 b
The Urlginns

Malted Milk
for Infanta and Invalid

Avoid Imitations and Sab.tituL.

Fat 'em for
Breakfast ah wen g r urnisning uoous, in$15,201

cluding Shirts, Underwear,

4 . J $16.00 i:
;

$18.00

All Boys $19.00 Suits are.

All Boys' $20.00 Suits Are.

All Boys' $22.50 Suits are.

All Boys' $25.00 Suits are.

Sweaters, Neckwear, Etc.,
-

,

Less 10 Per Cent
Used for 70 Year

Thru in use Grandmothers
...,Kf,.l mearanct hat

then, eat
'em for
lunch
saya

(Ihot&f $20.00remained until youth has A
t lu.c mrmnrv. i

M .MHMMMThe soft, refined, pearly

white appearand It
renders leaves the joyinPost of Beauty wiih you C.P.BISHOP

Salem, Ore.alein Woolen Mills StoreOpen at 9 'A.M.

Wednesday
for mny
years.TOAStISS

!; peihrOsm Flakes Hi B' -

r.- - j B5B3i


